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CUTANEOUS LIPOGENESIS 
IV. ROLE OF THE PENTOSE PHOSPHATE PATHWAY DURING LIPOGENF:SIS It' GUINEA PIG EAR SKIN* 
VICTOR R. WHEATLEY, PH.D., D.Sc., MUTUKUMARA KUMAR!SlRL M. S. AND JOEL L. BRlND, B.S. 
ABSTRACT 
Inhibit ion studies with hydroxycitrate and other s ubstances have demonstrated that , in 
skin , translocation of acetyl-CoA from the mitochondria to the cytosol is mediated as citrate. 
Studies with specifically labell ed asparlates and glutamates confi rm this and demonstrate 
that the oxaloacetate produced on citrate cleavage is recycled through pyruvate. Hence, the 
skin is able to generate NADPH 2 by means of isocitrate dehydrogenase and by the mala te 
cycle. 
In an auempt to assess the magnitude of these pathways. the incorporation of acetate, 
pyruvate, and L-lactate in the absence of glucose was studied. All t hree 11ubs tances could be 
incorporated into lipid in the absence of glucose; the rate was lowest for acetate and highest 
for L-lactate. The incorporation of L-lactate was unusual , the reaction wa!' concentration 
dependent and product s limulaled, and the rate was almost as high as that for glucose. The 
skin is thus able to support an active rate of lipogenesis during glucose deprivation when the 
HMP-shunt is believed to be inactive. In view of this and the high activity of the elongation 
mechanisms in skin , it is concluded that the HMP-shunt is unable to play a regulatory role in 
skin. In addition, discrepancy in the meas urement of HMP-shunt activi ty in holocr ine tissues 
has been not ed. 
In o rder to support active lipogenesis a tissue 
mus t form acetyi-CoA and, in addition, mus t 
generate reductive hydrogens. usually as i ADPH2 . 
The mode and rate of genera tion of these precur-
sors can regulate lipogenesis in a given tissue. In 
mammals, acety i-CoA is generated in the mi to-
chondria and, for two major mechanisms of fatty 
acid synthesis (de novo and microsomal). must be 
trans located to the cytosol. The pento!ie phosphate 
pathway (HMP-shun t) is a major mechanism for 
the generation of NADPH,, but two other path-
ways 11], the malate cycle a nd the extramitochon-
drial portion of the Kreb's cycle utilizing NADPH-
isocitrate dehydrogenase (E(' I. l.l. 42). are also 
important in lipogenes is. Both these latter path-
ways depend on the trans location of ci trate from 
the mitochondria to the cytosol. Furthermore, in 
skin there is appreciable fatly acid synthesis by 
elongation mechanisms [2, :3]. There are two 
known mechanisms of elongation [4 j: a mitoc hon-
dria l process which utilizes NADH. and ace-
tyl -GoA (ne ither of which requires trans location), 
and a microsoma l process involving malonyi -CoA 
but which can utilize either NAD H2 or ~ADPH,. 
In both processes participation of the HMP-shunt 
is obviously not essential. 
In the st udie!i here described we have attempted 
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to explore these alternative pa thways for the gener-
ation of reductive hydrogens. Our results suggest 
that the HMP-shunt may play a less important 
role in the generation of the reductive hydrogens 
used for lipogenesis by skin than has heretofore 
been assumed. The shunt probably does not func-
tion as a regulatory mechanis m in cutaneous 
lipogenes is . 
MATF.HtA l.S AND METHODS 
Materials 
All labelled compounds were obtained from Amer-
sham-Searle Corp., Des Plaines, Illinois, and were used 
as described previously (5. 6]. A generous supply of 
L-carnitine was made a\·ailahle by the Otttska Phar-
maceutical Factory. Osaka. ,Japan. Hydroxycitrate was 
supr>lied hr Hoffman- L.a Roche. i utley. :--;ew .Jersey. 
l nt·uballom 
Ear skin slices from guinea pig. prepared as previously 
descrthed (5. 61. were used in most experiments. A 
limtted number of incubations were performed using rat 
ear skin, and ra t and mouse preput ial gland a~ previously 
described j.5j . Condit ions of incubation were as follow$. 
Standard procedure. Skin slices ( 10 mg) were incu-
bated in 0.5 ml Krebs Ringer pho~phate buffer, contain-
ing the precursor al 2 mM . ll.l mM glucose (except 
where speciliedl and O.Ofi7 mM streptomyctn, in Cruick-
shank respirometers gassed wiLh 0,. The incubations 
were either terminated at 4 hr or, in time course studies, 
at .·. l. 2. :1. and 4 hr. 
Preincubation procedure. Skin ~li ce~ (20 mg) were 
incubated in 1 ml pho~phate buffer, LO which neither 
substrate nor glucose had heen added, in reaction flasks 
!Kontes Glass Co. 1\ SRZ:lOOI containang O, as gas phase. 
At the end ollhe 1-hr preint·ubation period the appropri-
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ate labelled ~uh>tratt- was injected IIllO tht> rned1um 
through the rubher cap and the inruhauon continued for 
a further~ hr. 
CO,-col/ectwn procedure Tissue shce~ (20 rn!(l were 
1ncuhated for~ hr in I ml of the standard medium with 
a1r as the !(aS phal>C Ill the reaction 11ash desn1bed 
ahO\l' A p1ece nf filter paper moistened \\ith KOH (().I 
ml · :l'·, ) was placed m the pla,.tit· cup. At the end of the 
incubation penod 0.2 ml 2N HC'I was u~ected mtn the 
flask, wh1ch was then allowed to stand at room temp<>rll · 
tore for 20 min L<l ensure complete collect ton of CO,. The 
pla~tic cup was then <'Ut off and allu\\Pd til fall d1rectl) 
1t1LO a counting \IBI. It wa"' dried nverm~hl in vacuo. 
Hroy's solution [7] added. and the radinacllvlly a!-.sa~· 
performed. ThP use of air in place of oxygen and the 
continuous removal ofC'02 did nntuppear to significantly 
reduce the rate of hpogenes1s although, thenreticallv. the 
latter should favor the rn1LUchondrial cluuga(um pruce~> 
m preference tn the two cyL<lSohc pr<Kesses which utili7e 
malnnvi-C'oA Pre .. umabh ,;ufta·il'nt C'O, IS retained in 
the (Issue to generate ~alnnvl CoA at a reasonabll', 
though nm nece~soril) optimnl. rate 
Sapomhcauon. extrartion. and lrat•tJimation ol all 
sample~. after 1ncubauon. was performed as previuu,l) 
descrihed [5. 61 . 
Measurement of RadiciUcllt'll\ 
In earlier expenmt-nt~ countmg wa~ performed usmg a 
Nuclear Chicago L' NILllX hquid sctnt illat1on counter us 
prevtously de~nihed 151 w1th quenc·h t>tiiCient·y c•nrret·· 
tions made by the channels ratio method [81 . Effic1em·s 
fur unquenched "(' Mandard~ was llO percent in t h1s 
sy~tem In suhsequent experimenh ,.am pies were t·uunted 
in an lmenechmqul' ~lAO liquid ~cm\11\ation speclrome· 
ter with quench etlictency correction~ made by externlll 
standard1zai ion. Elfictt-ncy f11r unquenched "(' stundards 
m the latter sv,..tem Will< !l I pen·ent 
RESt! rs 
Evtdence for FunctwtW1J! Malate (\·cle 
Mode of translocation of act'/yl-CoA. In order to 
provide evidence for a functionmg malate eycle 111 
ettlnneous lipogenesis, it is necessar:-. to e>otablish 
that the cit rate clea\'aj!e pathway is used t<l 
translocate acetyl-CoA from the mitochondria to 
the cytosol. It 1s also neces::;ar~. since acetate is 
u!<ed in many ~uh~-;equent expenmcnts, to establish 
that acetate IS ahle t() penetrate lreely into the 
mitochondria. To establish the Iutter. incuhatwns 
were pcrfmmed wnh 2 mM acetate as precun.or 
in the presence and absence of glucose (II. I mM). 
The results (Table IJ shm\ a raptd mcorporattnn ol 
acetate into CO, which was unaffected by the 
addillon of glucose. Glucose, on the other hand. 
stimulated the tncnrporation of acetate into ltpid. 
Obv1ously acetalc can penetrate the mitochondna 
and is oxidtzed through thP Kreb's cycle. 
The mode of translocation of acetyl -CoA wa:, 
established by Inhibition expenmcnts. H translo-
cation of' acet d -CoA is medialPd bv earn it in e. then 
the incnrpor~tion of' gluco:.e into . lipid ~hould he 
stimulated hv carniline and inhibited b~ denxyt·ar-
nitine 19]. If -the meehani~m of tran:.location is hv 
the Citrate cleavnge pathway. then the incorpora· 
lion of glucose should he inhibited hy 
TARLE I 
AC'etate m('()rporatwn mto CIJ, and l1p1d m the ab~ence 
and pri'M' Iln' of JI/UcOH' 
cauru~(.· 
t t l. l mM l 
lncnrpC)ratwn rate mtu: 
~·au' and' C'on· ~--C-.(-l-, --
'"J><>nthab\e, 
I nmolc•/gm/ hrJ 
6..1 I 7.5 ·_L:l:ll.5 
29.0 21.1 :1:!5.1 
- - --
Mean val uP~ <•ltripht·ate mcubauom.un l!llr »ht'P' from 
the ~a me am mal are presented ('onditions uf incubation: 
CO,-cnlleC'IIIlll prrn:edure (see text) 
hydroxycttrate-a spec1f1c inhibitor \101 ol the 
citrate cleavage en1.yme !EC 4 1 . :~ . 81. II tram;lo-
cation is achieved as free acetate. then acetylcys-
teine should inhibit the incorporation of both 
acetate and glucm,e (our unpublished data show 
that this substance is a com pet it i\ e inhibnor of the 
enzvme acetvl -CoA svnthetase, EC 6.2 1. 11. ln -
cub-atwns w~re perfo~med \\llh acetate or l!'lut·ose 
in the present' e of the various 111hibitors or ,timula-
tor~ with results as shown 111 Table II. Carnlline 
and deoxycarnitine were without effect, hence 
tran:-;location is not carnitme medtated Nor i!i 
carnittne used to translocate acetate into the 
mitochnndna since trH'orporatwn into C02 is not 
affected Ac..-tylcy!'.teme inhibited the mcorpora 
tion of IH'etate but not of glucose. thus exduding 
translocation as free acetate. Only hydroxycitrate 
showed any effect. and inhibited !(lucose incorpo-
ration bv some 83 percent. It i::. concluded that the 
major mechanl~m nf lran~location is by means ol 
the c1trate dea,·age path .... ay. 
Fate of ,,pecifically labelled a.,partates and 
glutanwtPs. lncubat ion s! udies were made of the 
incorporation rates of a~o;partates and glutamates 
with !<p£'cific carbon awms labelled . Data for 
acetate and citrate were obtained at the same 
time. ThE' results are presented in Table Ill and 
can he compared d1rel'tly with data obtamed by 
Leveille and Hanson [Ill from rat adipose tissue. 
The low incorporation rate for Citrate is compatible 
with other endence for the impermeahthty of the 
skin cells tu citrate [1:2. t :lj. The rates oltncnrpora-
tton ol untlormly labelled 11spartate and j!lutamate 
mlo hp1d are low. yet there is acttve lnt'orporauon 
into C02 • Thi:. indicates that hoth amino acids are 
readily taken up by the skin cells and ean pene-
trate thE' mitochondrw hut are not actin• precur-
sors of lipid when an adequate suppl~ ol glucO!;e is 
available The data on spectfically labelled a'ipar -
tate and glutamate. though of a lower order of 
magnnude, are comparable with that obtained hy 
Le"eille and Hanson II II and eonsistent with the 
schematic presentation of the fate of the \arious 
carbon atum\i ftl"en hy \ hese authono. I F1g :!oft heir 
paper) Thus. the loss of both carboxyl carbons of 
aspartate i" consi~;tent with conver,;ion of oxaloace-
tate through pyruvate to acetyl -CoA. lncorpora-
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TABLE II 
Effects of carnitine, deo:cycarnitine, acetylcysteine, and hydro:cycitrate on the incorporation rates 
___ _:of:..._a,__c_etate and glucose 
Concentration lncnrporauon rate o' a percentage of controlu>cubnll!>n 
PrcCuNh>r Elfectt>r 
=r-mM F'attv Non Carbon actd5 sapomflabl dtoxide Acewte-1, 2- "C D, L-Carnitine 5.0 7J .s• 69.7 80.2 
Acetylcysteine 2.0 :l9.5 
D-Glucose-U-"C D , L-Carnit ine 5.0 102.6 
L-Carnitine !i.Q ll:t 9 9.J.4 -
Deoxycamitine 5.0 85.5 81.9 -
Acetylcysteine 2.0 192.2 
~~l-
137.0 -
Hydroxycit rate 5.0 17.5 16.3 -
t andard procedure (see text) used except in first experiment when C0 2-collection procedure was used. 
• Means of two groups of incubations. performed in triplicate on slices !rom different animals. 
TABLE lll 
Incorporation of aspartates, glutamates , and citrate 
--- --- - -
lncorporatum rate into: 
PrecuN>Or F'attv actd• Nonsaponifiables Carbon dtoxtde 
(nmnles/~m/hrl ( nmnle~/gm/hrl (nmole> 'gm/hrl 
-- -
L-Aspartate-U-••c 9.0 ± O.:i :3.4 ~ 0.2 276.6 .._ 23.9 
L-Giutamale-U- ' ' C 5.2 ;t_ 0. 1 2.0 ± 0.1 206.9 i 2.1 
- In corpora lion rute onto fauy actds 
---·- --- -
Anomal A Animal B Animall' An1mol D 
tnmole~/~:m/hn { n moles/j(m/hr I lnmule,;~m/hrl l n mole~/gm/hr I 
1--
Acetate-I, 2· "C 70.2-i ± 5.65 106.71 .1. 4.9:) J 14.36 .L 7.68 45.07 .r 5.61 
D . L-Aspartate-:3- ••c 3.(16 i. 0.28 2.52 .l o.Ja - -
D . L-Aspa rta te-4- ••c 0.2:~ T 0.01 o.o1 ~ o.oa - -
Citra te-l , 5-"C 2.78 -± 0.28 2.82 t 0. 10 -
-
D . L-Giulamate-1-''C 0.17 i 0 .03 0.16 "'- 0.01 - -
D , L-Giutamate-2-••c 0.40 ± 0.01 0 .40 ± 0.01 0.70 ± O.Q1 0.45 .< 0.08 
D . L-Giutamate-5-"C 1.:38 .., 0.06 2.30 ,._ 0.2:l :t27 ± 0.24 1.05 .!_ 0. 12 
D, L-Giuta mate-3. 4-"C - - 12.76 "' 0.89 4.96 .!_ 0.48 
-
-
The above results represent the mean and standard e rror ol triplicate tncubations. Precursors of hi~:h !>pecific 
activity were used in these experiments and ra tes > 0.2 a re significant 16]. Etther standard procedure or 
CO,-collection procedure rsre 1ex 1) was used for incubation. 
tion of the 5-carbon of glutamate can be explained 
1141 by a reversal of the Kreb's cycle to citrate 
followed by cleavage of this citrate. Recycling of 
the oxaloacetate formed by this cleavage is indi-
cated by the incorporation of the 2-carbon of 
glutamate. 
All evidence thus indicates translocation of the 
acetyl-CoA from the mitochondria to the cytosol as 
citrate, cleavage of the latter to acetyl-CoA and 
oxaloacetate, and recycling of the oxaloacetate 
through pyruvate. Since t hese da ta are based on 
fatty acid incorporation it follows that some. 
though not necessarily a ll, of the carbon atoms 
incorporated into lipid a re derived from metabo-
lites which have tra \"ersed the citrate cleavage, 
malate cycles. 
Mode of Generation of Reductive Hydrogens 
Incorporation of specifically labelled glucoses 
into lipid. Standard methods of measuring t he 
pentose phosphate pathway involve comparison of 
the rates of incorporation of specifically labelled 
glucoses (15]. Compa rison of the incorpora tion 
rates of glucose-l -14C, glucose-6-14C, and glu-
cose-U-" C (Tablt- JV) into lipid indicares shunt 
activity, and calculation of the rate by two differ-
ent methods [l6, 17] gives comparable results. 
Thus, when adequa te glucose il> 8\'ai lable, there is 
some activity of the pentose phosphate pathway 
during lipogenesis. The rate obtained here is low, 
and in previous experiments we failed to demon-
strate any activi ty 16]. Hence it appears unlikely 
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that, even under conditions of glucose excess, the 
major portion of the reductive hydrogens used in 
lipogenesis is generated through this pathway. 
Incorporation of acetate, pyruvate, and lactate 
in the absence of glucose. In an attempt to assess 
the activity of the alternative pathways of reduc-
tive hydrogen generation, incubations were per-
formed with acetate, pyruvate, and lactate in the 
absence of glucose. The incorporation rates were 
studied in three ways: (a) by standard incubation 
with no glucose in the medium, (h) by preincuba-
tion to remove endogenous glucose prior to the 
addition of the substrate, and (cl by time course 
studies using media without glucose. The results of 
t he standard and preincubation studies are shown 
in Table V. These indicate significant incorpora-
tion of acetate and pyruvate in the absence of 
glucose, while with L-lactate the rate is of the same 
TABLE I\' 
Incorporation of f?/ucose-1-"C'. g/ucose-6-"C. and 
g/ucose-U-"C mto fatt::. acl(L~ 
lnrorJl(lration rate Prntosc phosphate 
(nmolcs/gm/hrl patbwa~ acm•it~ 
----P-- -----~ 
Glucose· I · "C 
Glucuse-6-"C 
208.2 ±- 16.9l 
"'·' , :··'II 
86.7 ± -1.8 ~ 14.8'" (b) Glucose-U-"C 
(a) Method of Abraham and Chaikoff 1161 
(b) Method of Wenner and Weinstein {I 7 I 
Mean and standard error of triplicate incubations on 
slices from the same animal are presented. SUlndnrd 
procedure \see text) was used. 
TABLE\' 
The incorporation of acetal~. pyruvate, and /acla/1' in the 
complete absence of glut'ose 
Precursor and incubation 
c<>n(hll<>n~ 
(a) Standard procedure. 
without glucose 
Aceta te-l. 2-"C (2 mM) 
Pyruvate-2-"C (5 mM) 
D,L-Lactate-2-"C (2mM) 
L-Lm·tate-2-''C (5 mMJ 
D-Giucose-U-"C (5 mMJ 
(b) Pre-incubation procedure 
Acetale·l, 2-' 'C' 
Pyruvate-2- "<' 
0. L-Laclal e-2-''C 
lncorpnrutinn rate ullu: 
F'auv a rods 
(nmole~/ 
gmlhrl 
10.0 i 2.0 
20.4 ... 2.1 
31.8 .i. 5.0 
48.4 .i. 14.:! 
47.5 ± 7.1 
l!U "' 2.4 
IO:l.l ± 15.0 
71.7 > 3. I 
:'lion"nponoti 
able.. (nmnlel' l 
gmlhrl 
1---
7.3 ± 1.4 
15.-1 i 1.7 
16.1 t 2.1 
10.-l ± 0.9 
15.6-'- 2.1 
15.2 r 0.7 
37.7 + 1.5 
19.7 1 0.7 
The above results represent mean and standard error 
of triplicate incubations of ear ,!sees fmm the >.arne 
ani mal. For details of incubation procedures. see text. 
order of magnitude as that for glucose. That 
pyruvate had stimulated I rue lipogenesis was dem-
onstrated by incubating slices in tritiated water in 
glucose-free media with and without added pyru-
vate (10 mMl. The control incubation gave a rate 
of 60.6 ± 7.a nmoles/[{m/hr as compared with 103.7 
± 5.4 in the presence of pyruvate. 
The time course studies are shown in Figure 1. 
With acetate and pyruvate there is an initial high 
rate of incorporation of bc>th precursors prior Lo the 
exhaustion of endogenous glucose and glycogen, 
the rate then falls to a steady level for the 
remainder of the incubation period . Pyruvate, as 
would be expected, is better able to conserve the · 
endogenous glucose. Hence with acetate an initial 
incorporation rate into fatty acids of 24.7 nmoles/ 
gm/hr is maintained !'or the first 1 ~ hr only, the 
raLe then falls to I 0.1 nmoles/gm/hr and remains 
steady for the remaining 3 hr of incubation. With 
pyruvate, an initial lag in uptake, seen in other 
time course experiments [6]. is more obvious. The 
incorporation rate sta rts at 26.2 nmoles/ gm/hr for 
the first ' 2 hr, rises to 100.8 nmoles/gm/hr for the 
next 1.! hr, then settles to a steady 56.2 nmoles/ 
gm/hr after 2 hr. It is obvious from these curves 
that some incorporation of both acetate and pyru-
vate can proceed after all exogenous glucose is 
exhausted. The results with lactate are quite 
different. At no time is a steady rate achieved. but 
t he rate increases steadily as the incubation pro-
gresses. Only with glucose was a s imilar time 
course curve obtained [6] and indicates the exist-
ence of a product-stimulated reaction. 
lt was also necessary to establish that the 
incorporation rate of lactate is concentration de-
pendent. The appropriate experiments (Fig. 2) 
show a marked increase in incorporation rate as 
con central ion increases. 
Action of metabolites and effector substances. 
Studies were made of the action of certa in effector 
substa nces on incorporation races. The substances 
selected were glucose, lactate, pyruvate. a-L-
glycerophosphate (a-GP). glyceraldehyde-:1-phos-
JOO] 
~ iOOj 
~ 
. 
~ 
100 
Ac ero•e 
0~~ 
J • 
lot rot~ 
, 
l-louu 
riG. 1: Time course :.tudie~ of the incorpora Lion of 
acetate-L. ~-"C , pyru,·ate-2-"<' abd L-lacune-2-"C intQ 
fatty acids te ) and nonsaponifiable~ (OJ b) guinea pig 
ear $kin slice!'. Data points represent mean value~ Clf two 
groups of incubation;,, performed in triplicate. using 
different animals for each group. Standard procedure. 
without glucose, used for incubation (see texl for details). 
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phate !GAPJ. and phenazine methosulfate. a-GP 
is required to form t riglycerides and. !:Iince acetate 
is unable to generate this. its absence can limit the 
tate of fat ty acid synthe:sis by rcedbaek 1181. GAP 
could provide a source of cytos11lic NADH,, while 
phenazine methusulfate is able to oxidize excess 
200 
~ 
"' ~ 100 
E 
c 
0 
10 
mM 
20 
Fie •. 2: Suh~trate concentration effectb on the rate of 
incorporat wn of L-lartate-2-"(' mt11 fa tt.v acid!-. te l and 
nonsapomfiable!> (OJ by guinea pig ea r skm slices. Data 
point~ determtned as for Figure 1; standard procedure, 
with(lut gluco!-e, u~ed (~ee text I 
cytosolic reducinr; equt\·alents and regenerate 
:"~!AD' [191. 
The results of the!>e studies are shown in Table 
VI. Glucose was able lU ~tiroulate the incorporation 
of every precur.::or, but with acetate there was only 
a :~-fold increase as compared with 16-fold ob-
served with isoleuc-ine. The latter would be unable 
to generate cytosolic reduct ive hydro{!ens after the 
exhau>.tion of endogenous gluco~e. :"\either a-GP 
nor GAP could take the place of gluco:se when 
ac-etate was precursor. Pyru\'ate produced some 
s timulation , and even gr(•ater stimulation was 
obtained with lacta te. hut the effect was less than 
with glucose. GAP wah without effect on pyruva te 
incorporation. P henazinc methosulfate had little 
effect on glucose incorporation but showed marked 
inhibition of the incorporation of lactate . In adi -
pl>::.e t issue it causes ma rked stimulation of lacta te 
incorporation [19] . 
A ccu mulation of lactate dunng ~ltce incubatwn . 
It has been well demonstrated that, in skin. the 
maJOr metahulite of glucose i~ lactate. In our 
system we found that when guinea pig ear skin 
loi lices were incubated with 10 roM glucose, 88.:3 
percent of the incorporated radioactivity was in 
lactate, 5.7 percent in C02, and 2.0 pe rtent in 
lipids. The!'.e data are conloi is tent with the results 
obtained by other investigato!'l-> 120]. We also found 
that. at the end of a -l -hr incubation period. the 
TABLE VI 
Efft•cls ofglucoM•. ~lycu/_h~l-~ product:.. and l'MS on mcurporal1an roiP.~ Into fall\ nc1ds 
J>recur.,IJT 
Acetate- ! • ~- "C 
(:! ml\1) 
Pvruvutc-2- "C 
(2mM) 
D. L-Lactate-2- "C 
(2 mi\l ) 
Glut·o,c-U-"C 
ffimMI 
lsoleucane l -"(' 
(:lmMI 
Ellt•rlnr 
Gluc·u,e Wlm :\1 1 
wGP· (lllmMl 
a-GP t tlllmM l 
GAP· till mMI 
Pyruvalt' ( 1mM I 
Pyruvate (:ltnM I 
Pyruv ate (5mM J 
L· Lacllltt' tlUmMI 
(;!U('(I~P (lUmMI 
GAP· 
GIU!'OS(' (tOmM J 
PMI-i ((1.01 m 1\11 
PM)-;' (fl.ll05m~l l 
-----
PM~· 10.01 ml\11 
Gluruse !lOml.\1 1 
lnc.•,nporat wn ratt• 
n' a p~n.:~ntill!t• nl 
rontruf tntuhatllln 
32-l .R 
IUI.G 
JO:U~ 
91.9 
ll9.4 
84.6 
82.R 
tR<JJl 
17!\.h 
87 .6 
:W6.1l 
l 'i.:l 
60.7 
84 I 
1610.0 
Each value reprc~ents the mean of twn ~:rnups ol incuhouons. pertnrmed in tnpltl'ate, uswg slic·es t rurn dtllerl!nl 
anima ls. 
• Abbre,·iatinm.: PMS. phcmr~int• mcthosulfate: a- r:P, " L glycernphosphate: GAP. gh·l·eraldehyde :3-phl>..'-'phale 
t Prein<"uhatton procedure used tnthts cxpenment , standa rd procedure used tn all others tsee text for delatlsJ 
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concentration of lactate in the media had reached 
1.0 mM and in the tissue 40.8 mM . 
Discrepancies in HMP-Shunl Actiuity Measure-
ments on Skin and Other Holocrmc Tissues 
We had been disturbed by our previous failure 
[6] to demonstrate HMP-shunt acti\'ity in cutane-
ous lipogenesis since there is ample evidence Lhal 
this pathway functions in guinea pig skin [21 J. and 
even though our present data have demonstrated 
measurable shunt activity, the rate, nevertheless, 
is still of a low order. This is in contrast to the work 
of Preinkel [20) using human skin and Sansone et 
al [221 using mouse preputial gland which indi -
cates marked HMP-shunt aC'tivity in these tissues. 
Both investigators utilized C0 2 incorporation to 
measure HMP-shunt activity, while we used incor-
poration into fatty acids. The possibility occurred 
to us that the discrepancy might be due to the fact 
that in these types of tissues, the cells generating 
the COa are not necessarily the same as those 
synthesizing lipids. We were, in fact, comparing 
the metabolic activities of different cell popula-
tions in the same tissue. We, therefore, made a 
direct comparison of the HMP-shunl activity as 
measured by the two different methods. Since it is 
well known that the CO, method is not reliable 
[15) we studied se,·eral different types of tissues 
containing holocrine glands and compared these 
data with published data for an entirely different 
tissue [l6\. The results. presented in Table Vll, 
suggest that the differences between the two 
methods of measurement, as applied to holocrine 
tissues, are greater than can be accounted for by 
the inherent errors of the CO, method [15]. 
OISC'l S SIO.'I 
The observation that cutaneous lipogenesis from 
glucose is inhibited. to the extent of R3 percent, by 
hydroxycitrate demonstrates. two thmgs: firs tly , 
that lipogenesis in skin is predominanily ex-
tramitochondrial and, secondly, that the ace-
tyl-CoA required for this lipogenesis is trans-
located from the mitochondria by the citrate cleav-
age pathway. Thts eviden<'e for predominantly ex-
tramitochondrial lipogenesis is consis tent with the 
observations by Ellis and Henrickson [231 that, in 
the sebaceous gland, lipid vacuole formation com-
mences in the Golgi zone and not the mitochon -
drion. Extramitochondrial lipogenes is can be 
either de novo or microsomal [4 ). Our previous 
studies (61 showed that labelled acetate is incorpo-
rated predominantly into palmitate; this is pre-
sumptive evidence for de novo synthesis and we are 
satisfied that significant de novo synthesis is. in 
fact, taking place under our conditions of incuba-
tion . There is. however. no unequivocal evidence to 
support this; hence we are unable to determine 
what proportion of the extramitochondrial lipo-
genesis is de novo and what proportion is microso-
mal. Furthermore, since N ADPH2 is mandatory 
only for the former process, we are unable to 
ascertain to what extent the cytosolic reductive 
hydrogens used in cutaneous lipogenesis are sup-
plied as NADPHa and to what extent thev are 
supplied as NADH2 • We should also point out that 
all our data have been obtained with phosphate, 
not bicarbonate. buffer. While we do not consider 
that this invalidates our interpretations, neverthe-
less, since both extramitochondrial processes are 
stimulated by C02, the rates measured are not 
maximal. 
The data obtained with specifically labelled 
aspartates and glutamates are convincing evidence 
lor the malate cycle . In this metabolic sequence the 
oxaloacetate, resulting from citrate cleavage. is 
converted to malate (NAOH 2 is required for this 
step) and this malate is converted to p yruvate with 
the generation of NADPH2. The pyruvate is then 
returned to the mitochondria where it is converted 
to oxaloacetate. In this manner the oxaloacetate, 
generated by citra te cleavage. is returned to the 
mitochondria and , at the same time. 'ADPH, is 
generated. 
ln the planning and interpretation of the experi -
ments involving the incorporation of precursors 
after the skin slices have been depleted of endoge-
nous glucose and glycogen. the assumption was 
made that skin is unable to support gluconeogene-
TABLE \ ' II 
HMP-shunt actll•it_v rn •krn and .~Pbateou.' analol(.~ 
rc~ntagE' HMP·shunt a ct I\ 11' c·al.c·u lnted 
Numhe frnm ancorporallon antn: 
anima Fattv atad; Carbon daoxade 
Rat an R/A 
iAI !Hl 
----------------------~------
Gumea ptg ear s ktn 
Mou:,e preputial gland 
Rat ear s kin 
Rat prepullal gland 
Rat lactating mammary gland • 
3 12.6 .. 6.2 32.1) ± :til 
5 29.9 1 12.2 75.6 T 3.0 
2 10.9 "' 1.0 54.3 ~ IW 
2 
7 
36.2 i 5.0 
5 1.9 .i 3.8 
58.6 + 2.i 
79.1 + :i.2 
2.f>R 
2.53 
4.9 
L L62 1.52 
Triplicate (guinea ptg) or duplicate (rat and mouse) tnrubations performed on each animal : C'O,-colleclion 
procedure used (see text). 
• Data from Abraham and Chatkolt !161. obta med in ht<'Rrbonat e buffe r 
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sis. The objective was to create conditions in the 
tissue where no glucose was available and hence 
the HMP-shunt could not operate. Earlier studies 
(l2] indicated absence of gluconeogenesis. The 
subject has been carefully evaluated in a recent 
review by Johnson and Fusaro (24] and the concen-
sus of opinion, at this time, is that fructose 
diphospbatase (EC 3. I. 3 . II) is either absent from 
skin or present at too low a level to support a 
significant rate of gluconeogenesis, though glycero-
genesis [25] may take place. The subject does, 
however, require reinvestigation with more modern 
techniques. Even so, our interpretations would be 
invalid only if gluconeogenesis could proceed at a 
rapid rate from lactate , hut this appears unlikely. 
To aid in the interpretation of these data the 
probable flow pathways when acetate, pyruvate , 
and lactate are sole precursors are shown in Figures 
3-5. With all three precursors, rapid generation ot 
NADH,, and hence ATP, would be taking place in 
the mitochondria; this has not been indicated in 
these illustrations. 
Acetate (Fig. :l) freely enters the skin cells and 
mitochondria and is converted into acetyi-CoA, by 
the enzyme acetyl-CoA synthetase, both in the 
cytosol and the mitochondria. This conversion is 
rapid and soon leads to a grossly unphysiologic 
accumulation of cytosolic acetyl-CoA [26]. The 
effect, by mass action alone, of this high cytosolic 
concentration or acetyl-CoA will result in inhibi -
tion of the cleavage of any citrate that is translo-
cated from the mitochondria. Acetate is unable to 
generate cytosolic ADHr and hence cannot drive 
the malate cycle or generate a-C P by glycerogene-
sis. The latter is a rever::,al of glycolysis to the 
dihydroxyacetone phosphate step and the conver-
sion of the latter to a -CP. This sequence of 
reactions requires two moles of ADH1 . Acetate is 
only able to generate cytosolic reductive hydrogens 
as NADPH,, by means of isocitrate dehydrogen-
ase, as shown in Figure 3. Hence the rate of 
lipogenesis when acetate is sole precursor is ex-
ceedingly low and comprises mitochondrial elonga-
tion plus limited extramitochondrial synthesis uti -
lizing the NADPH, generated by isocitrate dehy-
drogena!:'e. ' upplying exogenous a-G P or GAP 
(which could generate NADH,) failed to stimu-
late acetate incorporatiOn. Possibly these phos-
phates either failed to penetrate the skin cells or 
were hydrolyzed by the nonspecific phosphatases 
which abound in skin 127]. Pyruvate was able to 
cause some stimulation of lipogenesis from acetate, 
and lactate had a more marked effect, but the 
effect of glucose was considerably greater. Ziboh 
and Hsia [28) were able to demonstrate s timula-
tion of lipogenesis from acetate in rat skin slice~ by 
exogenous a -CP. and they found that a -CP pene-
trated into rat skin cells. We are unable to explain 
this discrepancy; other workers [29, 301 studying 
the effects of a -CP used cell fractions and not 
intact tissue. 
The flow pathway from pyruvate presents some 
Acetate - -- Acetate 
Acityi -CoA (~ 
NADP 
OAA 
c,rra)te- -C~trore - · · ' su:,:;::sge 
\ NADPH2 
~aKG--aKG 
M,tochandflon 
Fie. 3: Proposed pathways of carbon llow when ace-
tale i~ sole precursor. 
Fl<: . .J : Proposed pathways of carbon llow when pyru-
vate is sole precun.<>r in a tissue unable to support 
gl uconengenesi~ . 
N AO NAOH1 N I>OPH, N AOP u \._ / NAO 
Lo<1ot• Py, ,o ;., Mol tey I N AOH, 
Pi'v"O'~ 
A-... •,I ·CcA 0 A.4 ~ ·••ote - - r .uate ______/ 
OAA ) F "'A~ t- fo,JA{)H,  
t--- NA::J "--A PH 
"'i1ola te - - Molortt .._.. J 
NA~ 
oKG --a ..:G 
Ftc . 5: l>rnpo~ed pathways of carhon flow when lac-
tate b sole precursor an a tissue unable lo support 
gl uconeogene8 L~ . 
unresolved problems. There is no obvious way in 
which pyruvate can generate cytosolic NADHa, yet 
pyruvate appear:; to be able to drive the malate 
cycle and to generate a-CP by glycerogenesis 125, 
311. We have tried to resolve the problem (Fig. 4) 
by recycling the oxaloacetate through phospho-
enolpyruvate. as proposed by Kneer and Ball (311. 
and generating NADPH1 by malate translocation. 
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T he net result of the latter is a transhydrogenation 
of mitochondrial >JAD H, to cytosolic ;-JAOP H 2 • 
This, perhaps, begs the question and it is probable 
that, while most of the cytosolic reductive hydro-
gens generated by pyruvate are in the form of 
NADPH,, an unidentified mechanism exists 
whereby mitochondrial NADH2 is translocated to 
the cytosol when pyruvate, but not acetate. is 
precursor. Lipogenesis from pyruvate is apprecia-
b ly more rapid than that from acetate since the 
citrate cleavage pathway becomes activated and 
cytosolic . ADPH 2 is more readily generated. It 
was not stimulated by exogenous GAP. but was 
markedly stimulated by glucose. Whether this 
effect by glucose was to genera te NADPH 2 by 
HM P-shunt activity or NADH2 by glycolysis re-
m ains unresolved . 
Lactate (Pig. 5) is able to generate cytosolic 
NADH, rapidly by means of lactate dehydrogenase 
(EC 1. I . 1 . 27) and thereby drive the malate cycle 
and the glycerogenesis pathway . in tissues other 
than skin. however, the rate of generation is too 
rapid [:\21 and there 1S feedback inhibition of 
lipogenesis. Lactate is thus a poor precursor of 
lipid in most tissues, and in adipose tissue lactate 
metabolism is limited by the rate of :'\ADH, 
removal from the cytosol (321. [n our experiments 
lactate proved to be ahle to sustain a rapid rate of 
lipogenesis, comparable with that obtained with 
gluco!'e. The reaction is concentration dependent 
(Fig. 2), product stimulated (Fig. l), and there is 
no feedback inhibition. Oxidation of the excess 
cytosolic NAD H2 by p henazine methosulfate 
caused inhibition, not stimulation, of lipogenE>sis. 
Glucose. nevertheless, wah still able to stimt..ate 
the rate of lipogenesis. The mode of actwn of 
glucose, in this case. i~ not clear since the rapid 
rate of generation of lactate h\' glycolysis in :.kin 
causes confusion. k in fact. the stimulation due to 
the glucose per se ur to the lactate it generates'> 
Careful evaluation of our data with gluco:se and 
lactate sugge::-.t>. that some HMP-shunt activity 1s 
involved m cutaneous lipogenesis. This is con-
firmed by our ability to demonl>trale some measur-
able shunt acti\ ity by incorporation of labelled 
glucoses mto fatty acids. This establishes that 
some of the carbon atoms incorporated into fatty 
acids are derived frum metabolite;, that have 
traversed the pentose phosphate pathway. We 
have not, however, establi:.hed that the ~AOPH2 
generated by the shunt pathway is incorporated 
into lipid. Resolution of thi~ problem by use of 
specificalh labelled tritiated glucoses is not possi-
ble in viev. of the exchange reactions between the 
reduced nucleotides and water [331 which cause 
randomization of the tritium . 
In conclusion, v.e have been able 10 demonstrate 
rapid cutaneous lipogenesis under conditions in 
which. ''e believe. no HMP-shunl activity is possi -
ble. The skin is readih able to generate reductive 
hydrogens. as :-.IADPH,, by means of isocitrale 
dehydrogenase and malate cycle pathways. There 
is, also. appreciable activity of elongation mech-
anisms which do not require NADPH 2 • Thus, while 
some HMP-shunt activity may be required. there 
is a strong suggestion that the alternative path-
ways for the generation of reductive hydrogens 
p redominate. The anomalous behavior of lactate in 
skin and the ob~erved inhibition by phenazine 
methosulfate indicate the need to maintain rapid 
generation of cytosolic NADH, to support cutane-
ous lipogene::;is. lndeed. in skin. the generation of 
cytosolic NADH2 may prove to be as important in 
the regulation of lipogenesis as the generation of 
NADPH, . 
A discrepancy between measurement of HMP-
s hunt activity involving C02 and fatty acids has 
been described for holoc rine tissues. A feasible 
explanation for this discrepancy would be to postu-
late that in the holocrine gland H MP-shunt activ-
ity is mandatory in the proliferative phase 134] of 
the cell cycle but not in the lipogenic phase. The 
C02 incorporation measurements represent cells 
in the proliferauve phase while the fatty acid 
incorporation represents cells in the lipogenic 
phase. The pre!>ent data are inadequate to support 
this hypothe,.,i!> wh1ch, nevertheless, meritl> serious 
consideration especially with regard to the elucida-
tion of the mode of action of testosterone on the 
sebaceous glAnd [221 . 
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